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I . The Old Country 
Interviewer : What part of Italy were you born in? 
Interviewee : I was born in Naples , Italy . 
Interviewer: How long did you live there? 
Interviewee : I liv there for seventeen years . 
Interviewer : Can you tell me a little about Italy or what the 
country was like where you lived? 
Interviewee : Well , Naples is a big city , almost more or less 
like New York . It ' s a good size city . 
Interviewer : \/hat 'las is it like growing up in aples? 
I 
' Interviewee : We didn ' t do much . Ne went to school . ie enjoyed 
life , we were very young and we didn' know too much 
about life yet . i 
Interviewer : /hat kind of work did your father do in Italy? I 
Interviewee : My father , he worked for the railroads . 
I• 
Interviewer : Did your mother ever work in Italy? 
I Interviewee : No , she never worked . 
I 
Interviewer : Why did you leave Italy? 
Interviewee : I fell in love and I got married . 
Interviewer : Did you come to America alone? 
Interviewee : Yes I came to America alone . 
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II . Emigration 
Interviewer : What year did you leave Italy to come to this 
country? 
I came to this country in 1947. 
'hen did you land in America? 
June 13 , 1947. 
Interviewee : 
!Interviewer : 
lint erviewee : 
!Interviewer : 
!!Interviewee : 
lint ervi ewer : 
Where did you first land when you came to America? 
I landed in New York city . 
II How did you get to this country? 
Interviewee : By boat . 
Interviewer : When you came to America what was your 
destination? 
Interviewee : I wanted to come to Providence to live . 
Interviewer : Did you reach the destination you had set out for 
from Italy? 
Interviewee : Yes . 
Interviewer : How did you feel about the trip over here? !hat was 
the boat ride like? 
Interviewee : The boat was nice , but I was young and scared 
because I was alone . I didn ' t know too much , or 
what I should expect when I arrived in America . 
! 
I 
I 
I 
Interviewer : Was the trip over here an emotional or physical I 
I strain on you? 
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Interviewee: No . It should have been an emotional trip but I 
was so young and afraid that I didn ' t thihk too 
much about the trip . 
1 Interviewer : Did you speak any English when you came over on 
I 
the boat? 
Interviewee : No , not what so ever . 
L.~terviewer: Once you landed in America did you feel as though 
you would remain here? 
Interviewee : Yes . I always wantedto come to America and once I 
got here I knew I nould stay here . 
Interviewer : hat did you want to do when you came to America? 
Did you have any goals? 
Interviewee : I wanted to get married and to raise a family . 
Interviewer: Did you want to come to America? 
Interviewee : Oh yes . 
Interviewer : Did you ever want to go back to Italy once you 
came to America'? 
Interviewee : I ant to go back to Naples to visit my family . 
It was a long time since I ' d seen them . Imissed 
them very much . Ve were close and it was hard when 
I left . 
Intervtewer : {ere you married hen you came to America? 
Interviewee : No . 
·- .:....__ 
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Interviewer : Did you get married in this country? 
Interviewee : Yes I did . I married my sweet and wonderful 
husband in America . His name is Steven . 
Interviewer : Is your husband Italian? ! 
' Interviewee : Yes my husband is anitalian . 
Interviewer : Is your husband origionally fromm Italy? I 
Interviewee : No , he is not from Italy . 
Interviewer : as your husband born in America? 
Interviewee : Yes he 1as born in the United States of America . 
He was born in the 1920 ' s early 1930 ' s . 
Interviewer : All in All are you satisfied that you stayed in 
this country? 
Interviewee : Yes I am very v ry very satisfyied that I stayed in 
America . I now have a terrific husband and three 
wonderful children . Ihave one son and two 
georgous daughters . 
III . 
Early Settlement in American 
Interviewer : When you first carne to America where did you live? 
Interviewee : Providence . 
Interviewer : What was you house like when you come to this 
count ry? 
Interviewee : I lived with my aunt . She lived near Providenc e 
College . A one family house it was cute I thought . 
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Interviewee : I ~as used to living in big buildings in Italy , 
they were high rise buildings . I thought this 
house as cute . 
Intervie~er : Ho many people lived in the house :ith you ? 
Interviewee : My aunt , my uncle , their daughter , and myself . 
Four people lived in the house~ 
Interviewer : Did any of your brother or sisters live in the 
house at your aunts? 
Intervievee : No they all lived in Italy in the high rise 
building . 
Interviewer : ere the people living in the house your relatives? 
Interviewee : Yes they were all relatives . 
Interviewer : Was there more than one family living in your 
aunts house? 
Intervievee : o . 
Int e rviewer : What was is like growing up in the house? 
Interviewee : ell I really didn ' t gro up in that house in 
America . Igre up in Italy . I 1as older in the 
house in America , but it was pl easent . 
Intervieter : hat was the neighborhood like , was it big , small , 
a lot of people? 
Interviewee : No , it ~asn ' t to big~ - To me it as small because 
I ·•as used to aples the big city . My neighborhood 
in America as small and there wern ' t to many people . 
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Interviewer : ere there many people from Italy or people ~ho 
ere Italian? 
Interviewee : Yes , there ere a lot of I ~ alian ' s but there were 
also a lot of other people . 
Interviewer : · 'Jhat ere the attitudes of the people in your 
neighborhood towards Italians? 
Interviewee : The people ere very friendly to/are~ all of us in 
neighborhood . 
Interviewer : Did you feel there ere any conflicts in your 
neighborhood to the Italian family? 
Interviewee : No . 
Interviewer : /ere the any types of pl)ejudice to 1ards the 
Italian family in the neighborliood? 
Interviewee : o I Con ' t think so. There is always some type of 
prejudice around . But I don ' think the was any 
directed on the Italians in particular. 
Interviewer : Did you ev er live on federal hill? 
Interviewee : Yes , I l ived there for a while . 
Interviewer : hen did you leave federal hill? 
Interviewee : I left federal hill in 1963 
Interviewer : here did you move to hen you left fe deral hill? 
Int9rviewee : Over here in Cranston , Rhode Island . 
Interviewer : Have you ever gone back to Italy to visit? 
Interviewee : Yes . 
- - - --~- .. --
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hat were the attitudes of the people in i taly 
to~ards you coming back? 
nterviewee: They ere very very happy to see me . They also 
wan ed to kno ·: everything about America . They 
wanted to kno~ ho I was doing and if I liked it 
in America . 
Interviewer : Vas there any hostility towards you hen you rent 
back to Ital y? 
No . 
hen you go back to Italy no is it the same as 
rhen you left? 
o . It has all changed . 
How has it changed? 
/ell I left right after the ar and everything 
1as all broken do n and everything ''as all remodeled 
now and everything as up again . So it has very 
changed . 
How often have you visited Italy? 
I only ent back once , in thirty- tva years . 'aybe 
next I vill go back . 
I 
W. Employment 
'hat type of employment as avatlable for you or your 
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Interviewer : husband vhen you first came to America? 
Interviewee : tost of it las textile . 
Interviewer : Did you work? 
Interviewee : No . 
Interviewer: hy not? 
Interviewee : Because I had a baby nine months after I got ! 
married. I had to stay home and take care of the i baby . 
Interviewer : /hat type of job did your husb~r d have? 
' 
hile on I 
Interviewee : He ,orked in textiles . 
Interviewer : as your h'sband ever taught any education 
job? 
Interviewee : No he never had education on the j 
Interviewer : Did you find more job opportunities in this country , 
or in Italy? 
Interviewee : More in America . 
Interviewer : Have you ever orked? 
Interviewee : NO , I never orked until recently . I had to go to 
"ork to help pay the bills becauoe is out of mrk , 
he has been ill . 
V. They Family When you were growing up in Italy . I 
Interviewer : Vhat language as spoken in your home? 
--- -- ---
·- - -
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Interviewee : Italian . 
Interviewer : Did you value your family? 
Interviewee: Yes , very much . 
lint erviewee : 
Intervie1:er : What did you value most about the family? 
Togetherness~that we had and the closeness that we 
shared . 
I 
Interviewer : Tell me a little about your family in Italy , how 
I many children? 
~ ~nterviewee : ~ e were a normal size family . There "lere six 
children . There are three girls and three boys . 
trnterviewer : Did you have a large house? 
I 
OCnterviewee : Yes , we had three bedrooms a waiting room , seven or 
eight rooms . I remember all happy times . My 
father was the only one mrking 1hen we ·.vere young . 
nterviewer : Can you tell me a little about what the city was 
like? 
nterviewee : The city was clean (now when I went back it was dirty 
and messy) . /hen I lived there I didn ' t notic~ the 
dirt . Of course there were the slums and there 
were the good parts . 
I 
I! 
!I 
I! 
Interviewer: What was the role of your father? W at were some of I 
his responsibilities? I' 
Interviewee : He worked for the railroads . He built bridges . He 
I was the boss , he made the big decisions in the home . 
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Interviewer : hat was your mothers role in the fa ily? /hat 
ere some of her responsibilities? 
Interviewee : To bring up t he fa ily . she didn ' t ork . she didn ',t ll 
have to clean the house . le had a maid vho came 
and ashed our clothes . 
Interviewer : 'hat vere the roles and responsibilities of the 
children in your home? 
Interviewee : 1y sister uesed to clean the dishes , I ue ed to do 
Interviewer : 
II n t e rvi ewe e : 
knterviewer : 
nterviewee : 
tinterviewer : 
~nterviewee : 
!Interviewer : 
~nterviewee : 
!Interviewer : 
I 
the shopping, and my other sister vashed some 
clothes and more or less took care of the res t of te 
hous£' . 
Did any of the children in your f amily work? 
My brothers rorked ~ith my fa t her in the railroads . 
.hat 1as your home like? 
We lived on the fourth floor of a big high rise 
b.ilding , a nd the house as Italian provincial . 
hen you came to America '!hat di ~ ··ou bring 1i th you 
I didn ' t bring too much . I brought my silk made 
by hand ·nightgo/ns . 
hat was the food like in your home? 
le had lazzanya , roast , leg of lamb , etc . 
ho did the cooking? 
II 
nterviewee : ere able 11 
I! 
My mother did all the cooking . one of us 
II II 
to help . It as her and only her who 1as goingto 
do( all the cooking. 1y father 1as always served 
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Interviewee : first . My mother 1as very fussy when she cooked . 
e used to go in the kitchen an sneek food •;hen 
she asn ' t looking . 
Interviewe : Do you have many relatives living in Italy? 
Intervie· ee : Yes on my fathers si They were all from Naples . 
My mothers family lived in America . 
Interviever : Is your family v ry close? 
Intervie;ee : Yes . 
Interviewer : Did your family ever tell you any stories in Italy? 
Interviewee : They !sed to tell us ghost stories . They told us 
about a little boy -.ith a red hat ''ho they used to 
thro• stones at . They used to call · m nagia , and 
someone ould chase him until one t ime he ran in 
the •ater and the other children 1ero a fraid of the 
water . o they never chased him anymore . 
Intervie er : lhat 7as the religion in your Ho e? 
Intervie 1ee : It 11as Roman Catholic . ~e 1ent to Saint Rita ' s 
church . It ;as all Italian and 1e ent to that 
church every Sunday n Naples . 'e are good 
Interviewer : 
Intervie ee : 
catholics . e are not over religous . 
hat traditions did you bring from Italy? 
!e al 1ays respected ech other and especially the 
older adults . 
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Interviewee : ~e cooked the same Meals in America that we did in 
Italy . Ve did most of the same things as we did 
in Italy . 
Interviewer~ How did you feel about politica? hat were 
politics like for you? 
Int erviewee : I didn ' t know about politics . 
Your f~ly in America . I 
Interviewer : How does your family differ now? 
Interviewee : There are less people living in the home . We 
still value the family highly . e value the 
togetherness . 
Interviewer : hat has changed? 
Interviewee: I more liberal with my children than my mother 
was with us . Respect has stayed the same . 
Interviewer: Is your family Italian oriented? 
Interviewee : Yes . 
Have your children ev er felt any prejudices 
against them . 1 
Interviewer : 
Interviewee : No , they never mentioned any to me . 
How many children do you have? Interviewer : 
1: Interviewee: I have three . I have two girls and one son . I 
Intervie\'. er : ~hat is your husbands ro l e in the f'lmily? '' hat are 
some of his responsibilities? 
( pa e12) 
I Interviewee : Hy husband ·•sed to work but now he is sick . He is 
I ~ 
still the boss . He used to ork at the outlet 
company . He cooks and makes the beds for me ·•1hen 
I am working . He helps out around the house . 
Interviewer : What is your role in the family? What are some of 
your responsibilities in the home? 
Interviewee : I work . My husband isn ' t to much happy about me 
working but he has no choice somebody has to work . 
le changed roles . I am an inspector . t1y other 
responsibilities are to my family , to be there if 
they need me . 
Interviewer : What are your childrens responsibilities? 
Interviewee : They help out in the house vhen ; they are home . 
They wash clothes , they -pick up , and they clean 
t he dishes sometime • 
Interviewer : Are you still close wit ~. v·our relatives? 
Interviewee : Yes we are sti l l very cl~se . Ve just don ' t see 
ea ch other as much as we used to . 
Interviewer : ~hat is your home lik" and ~·hat are some t he meals 
1: II you cook 
1, Interviewee : My home is v ry much Italian , but it has become 
more Americanized . I still cook the meals my mother 
used to cook . 
Interviewer : Do you ever tell your children the sto r ies you 
parent s told you? 
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Interviewee : Yes I tell them the same stories . 
Intervie1er: /hat traditions have you passed on to your children? 
Intervie•ee : I try to cook the same meals . e have fish on 
Christmas and leg of lamb on Easter . The ho i idays 
are the biggests . I try to pass them onto my childr~ 
like the special meals ~e cook on the Holidays . 
Intervie er : How do you feel about politics no 1? 
Int ervi~ ee : I try to stay out of them . There aremore Italians 
in politics no· than b fore . 
Interviewer : Are you happy with your home in Cranston, and your 
family? 
Interviewee : Yes I am very happy , I love them both v ry dearly . 
VII . Community 
Intervie• er : /hat as the community like when y u first came 
J over here? 
Intervievee : On federal hill the people ·ere very friendly . ~e 
vere never afaraid to go out at night . 
Intervie er : Bo 1 did you feel about your comLaunity? 
Interviewee : /ell every body was nice and I liked t live there . 
Intervie~er : Ho~ did the people feel towards you on federal hill? 
Intervie1ee : They vere happy I :a here It 1as a lot relatives 
of mine an the hill . They ere happy to see me . 
(page 1~) 
Interviewer: 'hat lan uage was spoken in your comm ·ty? 
Intervie,ee : Italian mostly . 
Interviewer : hat type of relationship did you family have with 
the larger soceity? 
Interviewee : e had a good relationship . 
Interviewer : Do you feel your community on fe deral ':ill fit i n 
with the larger soceity (for example Rhode Island) 
Interviewee : I don ' t see ··:hy not , sure it fit in . 
Intervie •er : Do you feel there are any prejudic s t.:.·vards 
Italians in Rhode Island? 
Interviewee : Yes . The Irish people •rhere I work , they don ' t 
like us Italians . I c! n' t know why we didn 1 t do 
anything to them . 
Intervie er : Do you consider yourself an Italian- American or an 
American- Italian . 
Interviewee : An American- Italian because I ' ve been here so long 
I do most of the American things . 
Americanized as a family . 
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